
Hrebik, Jennifer  Jack
Acct Number:
Address........:

Phone 1...........:
Phone 2....:

46070 Patient ID: A
6201 Hillsview Ave.
Alexandria, VA 22310
(301) 305-4357  ()
(   )    -  ()

Sex.......:    MN
DOB......:    03/03/2009
Species..:  Canine

Weight.:   26.06kg.
Age......:  9 years and 7 months old
Breed...:  Lab Mix

Primary Hospital: Primary Doctor:Springfield Animal Hospital Dr. Oldfield

Next Appointment:

09/26/2018 Note ONCO MR: Melanoma Booster 6 mo               
FINAL

Provider: Dr. Elsa Beck 

Sep 26, 2018

Presented for recheck exam

Diagnosis: Melanoma

History and side effects since last visit:   Jack is doing great at home! He just got a new personal 
record for dock diving--a whooping 20'9"!!!

Current diet:  Answers Raw
Current medications:   Cas Options BID, AHCC 750mg BID, Beta Glucan 500mg BID, 
Decarboxylated Hemp CBD 750-900mg  BID, Neoplasene 2cc BID
Medication refill requests:   None

Physical Exam:

T 100.5     P 80    R  40/0   pk/1      
Weight:  57.4  lbs       (26.09 kgs)  (0.88 m2)
    Previous weight:    56.6  lbs

Heart auscults with no obvious murmur or arrhythmia, pulses are regular, strong, synchronous
Lungs sound clear on auscultation, no referred upper airway sounds. 
Abdomen  not painful, no masses or fluid found 
Musculoskeletal:  ambulatory x 4, no discomfort on gentle palpation of legs, no lameness. 
Neurological:  bright, alert and responsive, no cranial nerve deficits
Eyes/Ears/Nose/Throat:  pink, moist mucous membranes, CRT<2, normal aging changes
Peripheral Lymph nodes: all were small and soft
Integument & Hydration: within normal limits

Assessment and Plan:  Jack looks great today and I imagine that he is really at his prime right 
now!  We discussed monitoring him and agreed to just let him live his best life as long as 
possible.  We won't do any diagnostics, but will give him a melanoma booster every 6 months.  I 
see no reason he can't go to nationals coming up.  Obviously, try not to let him associate with any 
sick dogs, but I don't expect that many will be there.  Your camping set up sounds perfect for 
him!
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Treatments given today:
Melanoma Vaccine booster
SERIAL: 30154
EXP: 28Nov20
Given ID in R medial thigh without complications. edl/ctl

Medications to give at home:  continue as you have been

Diet:  Please continue with his normal diet

Exercise:  Jack should continue with his normal routine

Please continue to give Jack his heartworm and flea/tick preventative.

Please schedule your next appointment in  6 months for another melanoma vaccine.  Of 
course if he does not seem right before then, please feel free to call. 

It was a pleasure to see you and Jack again .  Please feel free to call if you have any questions 
or concerns at (703) 281-2277, your primary veterinarian, or The Hope Center Emergency 
Department at (703) 281-5121.

Dr. Elsa Beck, DVM, PhD, DACVIM, DACVR

For all medications that need to be refilled please call our office at least 3-4 days prior to your 
pet's prescriptions running out.  Dr Beck is in the office Monday through Thursday.  Routine 
requests must be made on these days. 

In accordance with Virginia State law, Hope Advanced Veterinary Center is prohibited from 
allowing the return/refund of any prescription medication once it has left our facility.  
Additionally, all "controlled substance" medications are nonrefundable once they have been 
prescribed; fees may still apply even if the medication is no longer requested or taken at time of 
discharge.

We are an AAHA Accredited Hospital - The Standard of Veterinary Excellence

For any questions on Jack's health,  please call (703) 281-5121
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